
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTI. EMENT COMM!~ION
O.F T.HE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C: 20579

Claim No..CU~4~2~

DAISY SANTANA SUA1R~Z

Order No. CU-653

Ilnde~ the International Claims Settlement
Act of 19~9. as smended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This clslm, for sn unststed smount, sgsinst the Government of Cubs,

under Title V of the Internstionsl Clsims Settlement.Act of 1949, ss smended,

was opened by the Commission, on behslf.of DAISY SANTANA SUAREZ

bssed upon certsin losses which msy hsve beensustsined ss a result of

~ctions by the Government of Cubs since Janusry i, 1959.

Under Title V of the Internstional Clsims Settlement Act of 1949 [78

St~to III0 (1964) 22 UoSoCo §§1643-1643k (1964), ss ~mended$ 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over.claims of nationals of

the United Ststes sgsinst the Government. of Cuba.~ Section 503(a) of the Act

provides that the Commission shsll receive snd determine in ~ceordsnce with

spplicsble substantive l~w~ including internationsl law~ the smount snd

validity of clsims by nstlonsls of the United States sgainst the Government

of Cubs srising since Janusry I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nstionslizstion, expropristion,
intervention or other tsking of, or special measures
directed against, property including sny rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or psrtially, directly or in-
directly st the time by nationsls of the United StsteSo

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ mesns sny property, right, or inter-
est including sny leasehold interest, ~nd ~ebts-owed by
the Government of Cubs or by enterprises which have been
n~ionslized~ expropristed~ intervened~ or taken by the
Government of Cubs snd debts which are a chsrge on..prop~
erty which hss been nstionslized~ expropriated, intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cubs.



~he C~s8~ ~~t clai~n~ ~d been u~ble ~o ~e~u~n ~ ~he

Un~:~ed S~8~. The C~t.s~ion, h~ever, ha8 been

and was given info~on concernin~ ~he fil~n~ of �la~ for ~y

~ve been ~aken the ~ve~nt of Cuba.p~eper~ygh~h~£gh~ by

The ¢lg~nt ~8 ~t ~on[a~ted the C~ss~en. Aeeerd~ng~y, sines

~ �~ ~s been asso~ted ~or ~nterest8 ~n property which was nation-

alized, expropr~ated or ~he~ioe taken by the G~ver~nt

O~E~D that this c~a~ be and £t Is hereby dis~ss.ed,

~ed a~ Washing~on,- D. C.
8nd entered as ~
of ~

BY Order o£ the Cop,,nissien

Fran¢~s Tr. Masterson
Clerk

C~- 4325


